
:BUSINESS Naricums.
IdeaTs, Tomah's, Maya,andChildren's

CLOTILING RZA.Drxua..-Finest nercetteent in the en,:
die tholes leech of seiecteit et, lee of Piece Goods, tobe
madeto order.

fry noose, equaled byfego.

41iprices guaranteed Lower than thil ;sweet elsewhere.
aid ratl satiefastion guaraMeed everV VurchaSer,orus
Nge canalied and moneyrejkinded;' _

Eiraftwzabearrli,r7 ,twetets BOco:.
RiztA streds.s 518 IliAnicrr i3rarerr,

Pin-LAD*LrmA.AND 600 BROAD way, NYW IORB.
Cantioni—lia our changeableclimate

toughscolds and dlreasca of the throat. lungs' and chest
whit siwarys prevail. Cruel •consnmption will claim its
vrictlnne. Ace° diseases. it uttendoll t ip time, can bo
arrested an.. cured. The remedy is Dr. Wistar's Balsam
val HIM Clizrry. no9-4t

OONBAD IitEYE INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

ruwoe, bas received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
IWtdbifion. London: Eng. The highest prizes awarded
when .and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. ID Arch
Wept. Established Id= iv29 m s mate

STEINWAY'S PIANOS RECEIVE!) TuE
highest award (fiat gold medal) at the Interne,

veva tablhltlca 'Port:, 1867. Sao (Metal Report, at
the Wardroom of BLASIUS BRod.,

0811.11 No. 1006 Chestnutetroot.

fall THE CHIC:KERING PIANOS RECEIVED
tho high-'lt award ay tho Paris Exposition.

tab:
DUTTONIE Warerocroa, 5:4 Chestnutstreet. se2l,til:

EVENING BULLETIN;
lieilnesday, November 11. 1868.

NEW 3IOIIK AND 'Elle GOVERNMEN r
Fora number of years, the city of New

York has been continuously, consistently,
and growingly inopposition to the Federal Go-
vernment. Every year it rolls a stillleavier
majority against the Union party, comprising
the great mass of the people of the States al-
ways loyal. Under the management of the
political machinery of the Tammany leaders,
there is no limit to the vote which may be
cast in the city for the Democratic nominees;
for people who have no ,right to vote, not
only do vote, but vote often, just ,as they do
in several of the Wards' in this city whichare
under the contiol of politicians of the New
York school.

Some men would fine it embarrassing to
make selections from such a vast body of
sagacious statesmen; but it is likely General
Grant will succeed in choosing his men with-
out experiencing very poignant distress. Few
Presidents have entered upon their duties
with fewer obligations to politicians than he
owes. He is wholly untrammeled- by pro-
misee, declarations, or political 8,9900111110 M
of any kind. The people offered him a no-
mination which he did not seek, and they
elected him to an office to which he 'did not
openly aspire. He is•pre-eminently a popular
President, and ho can afford to turn his basik,
upon all the cliques which are now striating'
to cajole and flatter him into affiliation with
them, and.. exercise his own clear, strong
judgmeirth selecting his ministers. The
people 11krnot require that he shall servo any
class of politicians; they only demand that
he will place in his Cabinet the best men for
the purpose. If there are good and faithful
statesmen who have been true to the country
in the days ofits tribulation, they deserve the

'first place; but if it is desirable to go
outside of the political ranks to
obtain men whoSe peculiarly fitted to con-
duct certain deptitinients of the government,
we hope General Grant will pursue this
course. In the Treasury, for instance, the
country *8X163 a man Who is an experienced
and practical financier—who can grasp the
subject ofour national finaneeB, and conduct
the government business upon the basis of
common sense. Such a man is demanded
by every consideration of safety and interest.
We have had enough tinkering froni politi-
cians who havefanciful theoileS Upon which
to experiment. General Grant probably un-
derstands this and will act .upon just such a
system. There will be Wailing and gnashing
of teeth among hungry office seekers; but
Grant is wise enough not to care for them,and to understand that independent, resolute
determination to reform all the departments
of the government, and to give them to com-
petent men, will add to his popularity with
the masses, who after all are a little more
powerful than the small politicians.

This year the enormous fraudulent vote of
New York city and Brooklyn carried the
State for Seymour, while nearly all the in-
terior voted as the New England States,
Pennsylvania and the great West,. for Grant.
New York city is thus the last refuge of the
degenerate Democracy, and its last vote has
placed it more than ever in opposition to the
Republican majority in Congress and to the
incoming administration of Grant. Not-
withstanding this reiterated hostility to the
Government chosen by the people, Now
York claims and gets more favors fromthat
Government than all the other great cities
of the North put together. • The atinutd ex-
penditures from the public trehsury among a
community thus hostile to the rest of the na-
tion is enormous. More than this, the finan-
cial and stock gamblers of New York are
allowed by Mr. Johnson's Secretary of the
'Town to control him, and to make panics
for their own advantagewhenever they date
it. The wholecountry is thus subjected to
frequent alanneoand convulsions for the sake
ofputting money into the pockets ofthe most
corrupt speculators of a city that ought not
to beallowed to have a voice in the direction
ofpublic affairs.

The cityof Philadelphia, which made more
sacrifices in the war than any other, which
sustained,the Federal administration bravely
and consistently at all times; and which now
gives General Grant over sixty thousand
votes, has received from Congress scarcely a
hundredth part of the favors that have been
showered on New York. Even a petty ap-
propriation to finish a plain store-house for
the United States Appraisers is refused. The
acceptance of a generous offer from the city
government of an unequalled site for a great
naval dep, is "withheld for years, through
New York influence, lest it may ulttmateiy
inure to thebenefit of this true and loyal
community.

Auction Notice—Salo b, Hoots andShoes.—Dealers will find it to their interest to be atthe large sale of Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmoral.,&c., to be sold by catalogue, for cash, to-morrow,Thursday morning, N0v.12, commencing at 10 o'clock,by C. D. McCleea & Ca, Auctioneers, 506 Marketstreet.

101 OVER'S PATENT
COMBINATION

or BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andsru in g seat, and yet in less than one minute's time, with-out unscrewing or detaching in any. way. it can be ex.tended into 'a halidsoma .n'entk isollstaa4; with hair.spring matt:ran. complete. It is, without doubt the hand-somest and most durable Sofa Bed now in use.For tale at the Cabinet manufactory of
K. F. HOVER.Ownerand Sole Manufacturer,No 230, South Second street.oc2f3ern4p

ei gi..tAs—.l.l STECK 16 CO.'I3..AND HAINES BROTiat;SS
Pianos. and Meson & 11amliMs Cabinet Or;Wong, J. E. GOULD'S New Store,au2o 3mo 4pt No. 923 Ohostnut street.

JOHN CAUMP. BUILDER
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and 213 LODGE STREET,Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuildingnd fitting promptly furnlxed. fo27t/
HENRY PHIILLPRI.

That irregular young shepherd, Stephen
Tyng, Jr., is on the rampage again, seeking
the bubble notoriety at the canon's mouth.
Setting at defiance the laws of his Church,
and the official declaration of the tribunal
before which ho was tried and convicted, he
has been preaching the gospel of peace and
submission all about, inplaces, which, doubt
less, needed it badly enough, but which could
be more effectively reformed by practice than
precept. As Tyng has not treaspassed upon'the ecclesiastical preserves either of Boggs or
Stubbs, he has met with no opposition from
jealous clergymen. Wisely, -the pastors of
those parishes into which he has intruded,have let him alone, rightly judgingthat oppo-
sition gives him a chance to obtain'that pub-
lic notice which, in his case, is not quite asadmirable asobscurity would be. Ifthere isno prospect of a sow, he may, perhaps,
conclude to stay at home and look
after the spiritual interests of his own
flock.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
NO. 1024 BANESOkt STREET.PHILADELPMA.

Pennsylvania and Philadelphia have a
right to demand a change of this policy in the
future. They have been faithful to the prin-
ciples of the party that twice elected Abra-
ham Lincoln, and that has now elected
Ulysses B. Grant, and they should not con-
sent to have all the favors of the government
showered upon faithless and hostile New
York. They must ask and insist on having
fair play in th3Juture ; and at all events they
must oppose Milling NewYork the great and
almost the sole recipient of the public favors.

4/1 We EbIIRTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILAT 1)
and easy fitting Drees Hale (patented) In all theapproved fashions of the season. Chestnutatroet,next d 'or to the Poston-Leo. °ea tiro

fl DARN YOUR STOCKINGS ON THE NEATNJ. Stocking Lasts (which are also cases to hold yourdarning needleP), for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW,I Eigh t Thirty-IWe) Market street, below Ninth, Phila-delphia

TUE MIXED COMMIIbSION
If the cable reports of this morning are

correct, Mr. Reverdy Johnson has arranged
with England to appoint a commission con-
sisting of two members from each country,
and a royal arbitrator, to whom will be re-
ferred every question in dispute between Eng-land and the United States, but particularly
the right of England to recognize the South-
ern Confederacy, as she did, and to fit out
piratical vessels to prey upon our commerce
without becoming liable for damages. Per-
haps this arrangement of a mixed commis-
sion is the most practicable that could be
made; but as it has notbeen approied by our
government, and it is by no meant..mum,
that I:lralre—ii—nrilini—rielion upon the
subjects brought before-.-it, Mr. Reverdy
Johnson's exultant declarations that the dia.
prated questions were soon to be brought to
settlement seem, somewhat premature. If
it is intgnded that our representatives
in the commissionare to agree upon a com-
promise of the Alabama claims, .Mr. John-
son and Secretary Seward will certainly find
that the deliberations ofthe bodywill amount
to nothing. The sense of our people is that
these claims are equitable and just, and must
be paid in full. Any compromise would in-
validate -the entire bill, and be an admission
that we believed ourselves not wholly in the
right. Anything but a compromise, how-ever, will not find favor with the English
membersof the commission, who will pro-
bably be instructed to patch the matter up as
well as they can without footing the wholebill and admittingthe-principle against-which-

English politicians have always contended,that Great Britain was to blame forthe escape of the Alabama and altogether
responsible for the damage done by her.

In the event of failure to agree, it is under-stood that disputed questions are to be re-!erred to a third party for final arbitration;and it seems very likely that thereferee inthisinstance will be the King of Prussia. This isnot altogether satisfactory..King Willi=may be,an impartial judge, but he is bound
to England by ties ofkindred, and, worsethanall, he itchy the hands of Count Bismarck,'who has madeit one of the objects of his po-
litical life to strengthen the relations of Prus-
sia with Great Britain. Wewill not do wisely
to trust any important matter to his hands
wizen Were is such strong temptation to profit
by an opportunity to Win great popularity for

In the meantime, it would be interesting
to ascertain the precise course of reasoning
by which hereconciles his persistent defiance
of law and orderwith his conscience.. The
canon of the church, reaffirmed, by the late
convention, expressly forbids such action on
his part. He has sworn to obey the laws
which govern the organization of which heis a member. If hie conscience tells him, at
rirffite —fiff;lblir eco e e quitous and

injurious, the only- honorable course for hini
to pursue is to seek satisfaction in another
denomination. There can be no clearer case
than this. If he is right, other clergymen.
who dislike other lam are entitled to disre-
gard them likewise, and then there is an end
to discipline, decency, and good government.But nearly everybody in the Episcopal Church
is satisfied with the present regulations, ex-
cept this unnecessarily uproarious young
man. It is a case of the whole denomination
versus Tyng, Jr. Only magnificent presump-
tion could sustain a man in such a position.

Suppose, after a while, he should conclude
that the doctrines of his Church were
heterodox, and in his, wisdom he should de-
termine to preach Moharamedism, Mormon-
ism, Bhuddism, or idol worship, would he
still remain in the Episcopal Church and defy
any_ceurt that comiemned_limi____He_would
have just as much strength in such a posi-
tion as in that he now holds, and his oppo_
sition to authority would be just as reason-
able. But now, apart from the effect of his
bad example, be is hurting the religion of
which he is a minister, by impressing the
world with the conviction that he cares more
to give himself prominence and importance
than to help thecause nfinst4tmer;.:-

Having held "the highestoffice in the gift
ofthe people," Mr. Johnson does not propose
to retire into private life and teat upon his
honors if he can help it. The great principle
of his life is, that there is no human happi-
ness ant of office, and so he is making ar-rangeinents now, to break the force of hisfall from the White House on the fourth ofMaich, by tumbling into the gubernatorial
ChRIT of the State of Tennessee upon a Dem-

AUCTION SALES*
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ELEGANT.IMPORTED ORNAMIINTS.
=

WATOJERIES, aIEIIVET:7I

SOLID SILVER.
Published This Day:

L PASSAGES PROM THE AME-
RICAN NOTN-BOOKS OP NA-
THANIEL HAWTHORNE.
ItA. •vole. 16mo. Tinted paper, morocco cloth, $4; half

calf. $6 60.
The many admirers of Hawthorne will be delighted

with there selections from his Note•Booka. They afford
interesting glimpses of his life and modes of thought
while in the Custom Douse at Salem,thit° traveling InMateo and Berkshireand while Min at Brook Farm.
at the old Manse in Concord. and at nog. They eon.
gist of hints for stories. short descriptions of striking
scenes. bits of characterization, sketches of travel. andinigeatlvo reflections peculiarly characteristic of the au.
thor Every sentence bears the unmistakable stamp of

awth orne's genius.

11. HYPERION. •

By H. W. LONOPZLLOW. nillevided with Twontv,fonr
Photographs of the Rhino, Switzerlandand the Tyrol. by
Fueitots FRITH. IVOL Largo quarto. Limited edition.
Bound only in Antique Morocco. Price, 823 00.

This is in every respect oneof the most elegant volumes
ever offeredto the American public.

111. THE DIAMOND SCOTT.
The complete Poems of 8114 WALTEIS SCOTT. in the

popular Diamond Edition, to match Whittier, Longfellow
and Tennyson. 1 voL, cloth. $1 25; hall calf,$3 00; mo-
rocco. $3 76.

•..• For sale by all Bookeellent Bent poet.pald. on
receiptof price.-by the rubliahare,

FIELDS, OSGOOD 8s C0...1305t0n.
Ili SUCCESSORS TO TICKNOR & FIELDS. •

ItAMIM"Se' &

Chestnut andTwelfth Sts...
ARE THE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
INT/118 CITYFOR TIIE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing CO.
:mom nni

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

flare lintreceived a large invoke of

Freirkel3. Jewelry,

1111SECT FROM PARIS.Midnight smash-up! in the dark tunnel. A
scene of"whoar

Grand Scenic TablowI—Whole force of com-
pany ! Two trains trying to pass each other on
the same track! Can't do it! Groat Blow-up!
Grand Track Distribution!

THE

Sham Fight I—Your moneyor your life ! War
to theknife!

Sparring Maid!—Vanderbllt and the other
fellows ! The otherfellows got the best of it!Accessories may be expected, thuswise
Real Locomotives !

Actual Precipices!
Tremendous down grades!
Fearful sidecuts!

Prodigious moneybags!
Thrilling rates of speed!

Usurious rates of interest !

Reckless bravery of the engine man!A daring director will ride a dashing locomo-
tive, BAREBACK I

But all the above is nothing to Rockhill
Wilson's great display of actual clothing.

Through train starts at 630A. M. Runs all
day, stopping only for lunch. Takes on cus-
tomers, all the time. Every arrangement for
giving the passengers fits. (tome along, gentle-
men, no tickets required. Trains run till 7P. M.every evening. Sundays excepted.

N. B.—On Sundays our customers wear the
new clothes they have bought during the week,
cheap for greenbacks, at

ROCK HILL & WILSON'S
Elegant Brown /tone Clothing Ball,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Et 'SCOTT, Jr., will sellonto-mor-row'morning. 12th lnet at 'lO 1-2o'olocki at the Art Gallery, No. 1020Chestnut Street, a oolleotion of elegant tAgate, Siena. Castelllna and Elarillglio.Vases of Roman, Gigoian and 'Etruriandesigns, large open Vases for halls orvestibules, etegent Mosaic Table richlyinlaid; Group's and Statuettes oarved-from theAlabaster slime; representing.The Three Grams, Danoe of VenusLove and Bacchus, Venus and Cupid,'Greek Slave, 6o , ; fine French fire-gill Groupe% andFigure** Bronze Can.delebraa Tozzas for fruit and bards;Crete Figures. 60., Go.
The above collection ofelegant Or-naments tas just been received fromItaly by Messrs. Viti Broad (late VitoVitt & Sone), and upon exeminatiOnwill be found to be well worthy the at-tention of lovers of art. . •

No sooner had it become generally knownafter break of day, that the Franklin was floatingquietly at anchor within a stone's throw of thecity shore than a motley crowd of sightseers,manyof them in appearance relations of • thenight-Cruising boatmen, gathered on the wharfsto get a peep at the Admiral as he cametashore,while many citizens in ,small boats paid a visit tothe ebip'a sides. General Wallen and his staff,of EloYernor'e Island, on becoming aware ofFarragnt's proximity, called on him in hiscomfortable quarters aboard the vesseland was received with all the hotline.About half-put one o'clock P. M., AdmiralFerranti accompanied by his lady, was takenfrom hisflagship by his gig tothe battery. where,on landing. he stepped into a private carriage inwaiting for him, and was immediately driven tohis residence in East Thirty-sixth street, near ,Fourth avenue, whore he arrived at about half-past two o'clock.
Except members of hisown family there werefew pment to congratulate the gallant sailor on

his safe return from a voyage that almost fromits commencement was an ovation to his provedgallantry in the hour when to be brave Is rarelygiven to man. The absence of neighbors wasdoubtless owing to the fact that his movements
were Bo quiet, superadded to that innate delicacy
which govetna•all refined minds, and it wouldhave been by these considered excessively rudeand perhaps ill-timed to make calls ofceremonyor congratulation before the family had been wellestablished at theirown fireside.- -

The Admiral looks exceedingly well. Ms tem-
per is always sunny and the passing years leave
but slight traces on his brow. An absence of
sixteen months in Europc,where he was received
with all the honors due to the man as a hero and
an officer, has wonderfully rejuvenated him, andthere is little doubt that if he were called to re-
peat the scenes in Mobilebay and the Mississippi
river near New Orleans, he would perform the
mighty work with as much endurance and as lit-
tle hesitancy as when. in the midst Of the rebel,lionho won for hls name imperishablerenown.

' I was everywhere kindly received," remarkedthe Admiral. "But those people in Europe areterrible fellovre at the bottle.. The fact is, twodays pt sstd inport competled me to remain sixat sea to recuperate."
"Yon are not a three bottle man, then, Admi-ral?" interrogated the person to whom this re-

mark was made.
"Oh, no, sir," he replied with , a smile, "Oh,

no; but I' didmy best to show my Europeanfriends my appreciation of their kindnesstowards me, aim you see it necessitated my re-
maining at sea about two-thirds of my. time.Yep, I was received with unusual courtesy
whenever I had occasion to call in Europe. I
cannot recall a single instance of rudeness to
me or mine. lint "and the Admiral's mind again
reverted to the drinking capacities of European
gentlemen with whomke was brought into con-
tact, "I could notstand the pressure. —Herald
to- day.

ACOMENT ON 1111,2D 1E,AMMER' IU!1.111.1.
-Attencypaln.Mbuma ,atlinadLituunraxpreen

'Train.From the Traett—Taie engine,
r_Tender and. Tyre_ ttairgalre Cara

Smashed.
About8 o'clock on Monday night, some mis'

ereants attempted to throw the down Albany ex-
premtrain from the track-of the Usric,n Rail
road, by placing a de across the rails nearBronit-
ville. The place selected by the villaine was at asharp curveof the road about 100 yards from the
covered bridge below - Bronxville Depot.
The passengers on board the train
were startled by finding the train
brought to a sudden stand, Ahrowing thoseIn thesmoking car partly ant of their seats.
None of the passengers, however, at the timesuspected anything serious. Mr. Sharp, the con-ductor, who was In the rear car, as soon as he ex-perienced the shock, put his hand to the bellrope,
but found it disconnected, and immediately got
off the train to see what was the matter. Thenight being intensely dark, the cause of the stop-page could not atfirst beaacertained,but, as soonas lights were procured it became evident that
a wicked attempt had been made tothroiv the train from the track. Tileengine, as: soon as it struck theobstruc-tion, was thrown completely around on the downtrack and; falling on its side , was made-a born-pletAirreek.--IttsPeergtneer-3,
fireman were thrown against the fence, and wereseverely, although not %telly injured. The ten-
der was wrenched from its wheels, and fell partly
on itsiildeon the up track. "Ti-vo of thelluierienn
Reprise Company's cars were next the lender,
and they. with their contents were demolished
and 'lay in 'a confused heip ,on the-down-
track. The baggage-ear was also destroyed,
and Mr. Simonson, paymaster of the road,
and the baggage-master, Mr. Elliott, were
injured, .'though -not dangerously. The work
of clearing the road Was vigorously pushed

, and
about 6 o'clock yesterday morning the down
track was cleared for traffic._ The passengers in:;'
the last< two cars escaped with such a slight
shaking that they imagined the train had only
been stopped to put off a passenger. The villains'. ;
bad evidently carefully prepared their plot, as :
they selected a tie of such a th ickness as toadmit
it under this dow-cateher so that the wheels might,
strike it. This is the third obstruction that has
been placed upon the road near Bronxvllle within

' a few Months. Who the gnilty parties may be is
only conjecture, but a careful watch is to be kept
over the movemegts of suspected 'persons.--L-N. K.Tribune.

Pa4MoAtia: 5' 5

'Kau v*iioungra.
Morrestwukaeci albaMidst:ads Evening Banattalbitroarbtsnaw, dlemance County, N. 0.,N0v.
7,4868.Ankinds of Repubileana here are more
jubilant at the'eleetthn '4sfGrant than they could
be at the North. The asfety,of their lives, liber-
tiesand bodes depended upon it. In this

, vi-cthity I have beardof seventeen coloredmetratOwere prevented from voting for Grant and Col-
fax by fesialbeing driveb from their biomes. Ihive known of butone whose hotwhold goodswere put out' by the wayside for voting the Re-publican ticket, and ho bore it cheerfully, satupon his furniture and picked his banjo as ifnothlnghtici happened.

Thevote of the colored men saved the nldNorth State from falling into the hands of theConservatives, and it would have saved NewJersey and New York. • -

We came nearsharing the fate of Georgia andLouisiana, where the negroes were deterred fromvciting. We must be vigilant, establish achoolsand informthepeople,orTennessee and the Caro-Hues will not remain in theHat of.free States.My colored school is nearly hefar advanced ,asa country school in New England. I have twelvehi my normal class almost prepared to go forthas teachers. ****

and 19131076for Pentisylvanhe and Ohio;Whattill'hiatdo.. bending opal lots ofWlO 41.'111 1,001ass At $g 7507....8YAR10urW holdat 518. torn Mealnothing ohm.ThereIs Itsteady dezuandfor primpMeatat full rated.whh vary light offerings. whUs bstarlorsorts are plenty.dedl and almost uolnlabls._•'safes of LON bushels wun.re On and toed Red still ISM 06. and 2.000 bushels •111.Dear at22 1002 14. Rye Is steady atilt 00. Corn Isarestlyunsettled Salesof tow Yellow at /11 17; 4WO bushels311xe &Western at si 16(1 19;and 2.000 bus.No w.Yellowat 9001115e. Oats are dead, at 670710. 6007 11b111s Maltsold at 162 .Whisky is quiet; we quota duty rad !"-$1 013.
New York Diener Market.il ,roin the N. Y. Herald of today., r. -

Nov. 10.-7 ho marketfor government item:tines openedfirm, andithe fivotwenties of 1867 whichcontinue to bethe favorite stock sold tipto ItOlagellekl. the other iseeo•turepathtzing withthisimpravement; bat at the quarterpast tworail and gubeequently priees were about ,a half'Perre mainderbthethe pointth ethe day, and duringthe of, the etternoon re was considerablepressure to realize. attended by a further decline,the tire=twenties of 1E67having sold at 10934.
_711 e feeling of indignant:it towards Mr. ateCrulocnforthe part he hoe recently played in complicity with Wallit. stockjobbers and gold. gamblers is very great, and theAtonal opinion is that the recent semi ofticial des_patchesfrom Washington relating to _the redefine of tare-finer,cent. cm Mentesand greenbacks were designed to influ-ence the niarketa for speculative purposes. That the7r. senry ring ope, aced largely upon these to their ownprofit in government. gold and stocks is well known. andmuch scandal has been brought

,
upon the departmentIn, consequence, the condemnatory caprOssionsalmost universally employed wrth regard to Mr. Mc-{ trulloch himself being much stronger than we care toi. reproduce; but that they are well deserved we sea no teaeon to doubt. It la necdlera to say that the Treasury ;has taken no 'tees towards reissuing eithercertificatesorgreenbacks and there la no probability <of either beingdone In violation of law and publicsentiment.. It is how-ever, said that although be has given noinstructions onthe subject ho considers he has discretion to reissue the0117.(00,000 of three per cent certificateswhich have beenredeemed In the event°, the necewity arising. We observethat all the city papers. withoutreference to parts,,navebeen unandmou sin theircondemnation of these proposedreissues and me, ElcCoUorb ,s stock obbing and Magnets&ent t.legrams. and either accuse him of corrnot motivesor insinuate that he is influenced by them, The banks. ftis true, are by no means etrong. ana their loanableresources are very small: but it Is not the bud.net, of the Treasury to resort to expedient, foreither contracting or inflating the currency and makingall pleasant for the Treasury Angst the expense of spec-ulator' on the opposite side. Thedepartment is not calledupon to dabble either in stocks or the money market.ortobull orbear stocks. gold orgovernaient eecnritles. andit is high time that the President should enlighten Mr,Ida' ullocti upon this view of the subject Thom who,followed in the wake of the Treasury ringfind ttist thhave been deceived by false promises, and have arrivedat the conclusion that there will be no Inflation, and thatthe ring tame already accomplished their object by gellingout them stocks, gold and goveininenis onthe recent rise.The banks aresending colialderle amounts of currencyto the South and Bouthtvcst, and the drain in this direc-tion will quickenwith the movement of the cotton crop.

'/he gold market opined at 195?;and sold up to lfroXfol-lowing which it declinedto 13434:theclosing transactionsprior to the adjournment of the board at three o'clock.having been at this price, following which there was afurther decline, the latest quotation on the street havingbeen utrels44. Loam were made at rates varying fromtwo to six per cent. per annum for carrying, and in slewexceptional instances • fiat n 'The Sub-Treasury disbursed8524.146 in coin in payment of Intereston the public debtdutiesthe day.

THIRD EDITION.

A Southern Paper on GrantleElection.
The Mobile 'Tribune contains the followinggraceful remarks upon the election of GeneralGrant:.
The majority of the Northern people have votedtheme elves slaves ; and were it not for the fact thatthe noble minority who havecombatted in the causeof freedom through good and bad fortune; in foul

weather and in fair; rising alter every disaster thathas befallen them with hearts undaunted and hopeunextingaished—were it not for the ever to be honored"Copperhead" minorityat the North whose libertiesare sacrificed with those of the brutal and sottish ma-joritywe would regard the couree pursued by the lat.ter with namingledsatisfaction.Impelled by aspirit that would disgrace a pack ofwolves, they came howling "Union!" through theSouthern land, while they !rinsed "dwellings, stole
property. insulted women, robbed churches and brokeinto coffins. Now like a pack of4rolves they showthemselves incapable of self government. Msy theyspeedily find a ,ng Stork to pall their bowels oatwith his long bill; to swallow them without greasingtheir beads.

Well, the child is born and his name is Ulysses.May his entire headbecome a bleeding wartif he failsto grind his heel into the very hearts of the ruffianswho have elected him.
The Southern people really have bad little more in-terest In the late contest than they had InthatbetweenDisraeli and John Bright. "It Is none ofour funeral.),

Bere in Alabama pc have proved ourselves the powerin the State. and weought to be fully satisfied withthat. And the power that we pcsisess we will not sur-render to less than fifty thoneand bayonets. Fiftythousand troops here would be worth nearly as machto the State as env othersort of immigrants. But thetroops mustbe white Thereare not enote,h negroesinAmerica to holdAlabama should she take a notion toshako herself.
Taking the result all in all, we feel a great deal bet-

ter pleased now than we did in October. Theresn Itthen dashed to the earth what hopes we had In telection of Seymour and Blair, and gave us no Millarf_anoe ofsecuring Alabama. Now we are certain of theState, and to tell the truth, with the State secured, weneed not trouble ourselves about the condition ofpailotics in the North, in England or in France.To MI they areall equally foreign countries.

, 2:30 CYOlook.
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MISSOURI ELECTION
(front's Majority About 21,000

• The itElesonirt Election*: • '
• Br. Duns,' Nov. 11.-The Aepublica isays 101
counties give McClurg, , Cicivernor, a majority,of
11,619;and figures the inier housd if, theLeguitlature,it 80 Radicals, 57, Demberats and 7 doubt-

ful. The Senate will stand 25 Radicals and 9
' '

-

FIFTH ,ED TAOIT
4,:oo

ZY TE.II4EGBAPIt

LATEST CABLE : NE*S.,
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON

The Dentocrat says 103 counties giro Grant amiljOrity0(21,817, and McClurg 16,813,anathinks
the counties to bear from win give small Democritic majorities. It dukes 92 members Of the
lower house of theLegislature, without counting
uncertain counties.

A Iteirier despatch says:—Abont 800 UtO In-
dianwleftMaxwell's ranehe last week, on an ex-
pedition against hostile Indians.

Miner's from Montana report the mining sea-,son about closed. The weather on, the moun-tains iscold, although little snow has fallen.
About six inches of snow-has fallen at St. Paul

since Sunday night.

; By the Atlittitta: ththle!.LONDON, Nov. 11.—Thepolitical tte:ra todayiB unimPortant. Advicea have. been received.here' that' the Imam of litinaca;, .1141. been de-thiened withont a'struggle, and that the Chief eiftie Withiceit encceeda to the uiverelinty. •

The Second Congressional District of Illinois is
claimed to be the banner district of the United
States, having glven General Farnsworth 14,418.majority,.

Official returns from 57 counties in Illinois
show the increase pu thepopular vote for Con-
gressman at large, in two years, to be 44,000..

Governor Fletcher has appointed the 20th lust
as aAsy'of thauksgiving and prayer.

Vossel Ashore.
• BOSTON, Nov. 11.—The bark Francis Bowoneu,

from Ardressan for ProvMenee, went ashore yes-
terday morning on'Jones' Ledge, West Balg, and
lies in's:bad position. An attempt' to get her off,will be msde,to-day. , • ,

'The Altsbama Claims rtuddle;(gpiefel rteermictt to thePhil :de, Evr^ine SulletbaJ'WABI.II3OToN, Nov. question of thesettlement of the clalutr. 4oritinties to be,the subject for considerable discussion hero indiplomatic circles, and opitlone are treely et-
pressed ; that— Mittleter TO.husieri' is: gettingthe - whole'' subject very -' much mixed 'up.Dissatlifaetion ,' is openly ~expressed at theState , Department with,.,; the, j, coarsewhich Minister John3Orl is pursuing, and your
correspondent has reason to believe that alreadYSecretary Seward is thinking seriously of recall-ing,theAmericanMinister.Fromthowordsuttered by Disraeli at a banqttet ofthe -Lard Mayer, in London, yeaterdaY, It:Is generally inferred here in the', best in-formed circles • that Minister ' Johnson
and Lord Stanley have weed' upon a settlementofall the claims. The true condition of the Ala-
bama question was given in these despatches onMonday last, stating that affaLrs had come to adead lock between both governMents.'
now seems that Minister Johnson is , seanxious to obtain ' some kind of asettlement that he is ready to *concedethose points to theEnglish ministry which our

overntnent has repeatedly refused to entertain,Ifthe cable despatches aro correct, both commis-,stoners 'will be appointed and an arbiter selected_and when the Commissioners are unable.to agree
unanimously among themselves upon:eachease,itwill then go to the arbiter. The StateDePartmentis Without any despatches or informationfrom ,Minlater, Johnson for several daye, andif, he halagreed to such propositions asare mentioned inthe cable despatch, his course will be promptly '
disavoived by our State Department. It is re-ported- here in usually well informed
rircias that Frcsident Johnson has secretly givenMinister Johnson Instructions outside of those
given him by the Secretary ofState,"and that inconsequence'Minister Johnion entertains propo-sitions from they British Minietry , which Secretar7;Seward has rejected. . ' Ai before• stated is thetadeepatcbes,Mr. Johnson has 'no -instructions on
this subject from the State DePartment otheithan those given to ei-MiniSterAdons, and Ithe 'ItetaAilrerebily it Is. uponhis responsitdlity,or by,t,he atitherity of a higher person - than theSecretary of State.

himself aifid his country ;with the; ,English '
government and people. Altogetlier we; do
not perceive that Mr. .Tohnson's boasted
"arrangement"promises any veryremarkable
rstilts, or is vastly better than the constant
reiteration of our demand fora settlement-of
fist claims in frilL Mr. Adams bade fair toac-
complish quite as muck; and he had the good
taste to hold histongue ,while hehad lila work
m hand.

GRANT►S' CALUMET.
If General Grant's administration is a

failure, it will not be because be had not a
sufficiency of good, bad and indifferent ad-
vice. The newspapers and the politielans—-
those of the Democratic persuasion particu-
larly—began to shape a policy for him On the
day after the election, and he now- has the
choice of. as many methods as there are
counsellors. At present, the especial source
ofanxiety on the part of disinterested patriots
is the formation of a Cabinet. Several
brigades. of politicians,from "Brick" Pome-
roy up to Charles Sumner, have been sag-
gested for the different portfolios, and the
peculiar claims of all are demonstrated to be
so strong that it is difficult to perceive how
General Grantcan avoid erlarging his cabinet
to the dimensions of a grand army, without
making himself liable to the charge ofbase
ingratitude. It is surprising how much
eminent ability is developed in this country
upon these occasions, anxiously awaiting an
opportunity to exercise itself in behalf of the
nation.

,terv;ip, Aputiputicint This;io in tile regular
order of descent. Tallorman, ,Alderman,
Governor, Pre,sidhlit ;•''‘ then, -.Governor, Al-
derman, Tailorman. Whinhe is kicked out
of the goherFettoriat- OfflOtt,"•it he ever gets
in—his fellow citizens canniot . do less than
make • him ,a justice.. of the peace ;

at the expiration _of l his term
those Greenvillains who affect cats of the
claw-hammer pattern, will,of course, instal

. him as town' tailor'`'axing" swung
completely round the circleiliothing will re-
m* but to continue his sartorial labors until
be reaches the cold and, silent,grave. When
his thiead of life is cut by, theiihears of Atro-
pos, his fellow-townsmen can comfort them-
selves with the reflection, that this departed
nipper of t3hreds and patches' did not live in
vain. As one of the "awful examples" of
history, his life, and the contemptible obscu-
rity of its close, will serve ad a warning for
all time, to come' to small men ;who permitthek ambition to run away With their hon-
esty, and claim the right to defy the wishes
and opinio i: of their fellow men.

Maryland is often spoken of as a State in
which theRepublicans are in a hopeless mi-
nority. But the late election shows that not-
withstanding the national and State admini-
strationshave done all they could tostrengthen
the Democracy, and notwithetanding they
have been aided by the votes ofthousands of
returned rebels, who were absent in 1864,
when the State voted for Lincoln, there is a
healthy growth of Republicanism in Mary-
lanl. This growth is best shown by a,,compa-
rison of the late election with that of 1868 for
Governor:

1867.
Democratic 63,694
Rt publican 22,050

Dena. maj0r1ty.....41,644 81,847
This shows that, in one year, the Demo

cratic vote has fallen off 1,257, whil,o the Re
publican vote him; increased 8,540. If any
thing like this ratio of progress can be kep
up, Maryland will, is a few years, be adde
to the list ofRepublican States.

OLOZUINQ•s

.&VV NTED An opportunity to
sell out--not to any one p arty.

but to 100,000, Men•and Boys desir-
frig to be well dressed. •

.
•

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

FALLFOODS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

Rooting. .purborgeor & Co.. Aim-tioneen., Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, will holdonto-morrow (Thursday)-Noy. Noy. 12, by catalogue, onfour months' credit,stt 10o'clock,a sale ofForeign andDome tic JDry Goods, including 200 packages Cotton
and Woolen Domektles, Blintkete. &c.; 1,000 pieces ofCloth, Cassifneres,lloeakins, Hatines, Beavers, Chin-chillas, Whitneyst,ltallans. Velvets, Velveteens, &c ;
full lines staple and fancy Dresa Goods, Silks. Shawls,
&e. • Irish and German'—inens and Furnishing Goods,White Goods, Balmoral and Hoop Skins. Hosiery andGloves, Ties, Sewlngs, Traveling and Under Shirts,Drawers, Tailor's Trirdminr, &c.

On FLUDAY, Nov. 13, at 11 o'clock, by•catalogne, onfour months' credit, about 200 pieces of Ingrain, Vo-nitian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings; 100pieces Floor Oil Cloths, 7 bales bleached LinenWaste.&c.
Valuable Mane) no. 023 Maraet olbreet•—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, will sell, on nextWednesday, at the Exchange, a handsome four-storyIron and brick store property. Market street, aboveNinth. by order of the Court of CommonPleas. Lot2136 by 200 feet.

TAILOR?!
S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THE ERIE RAIkROAD COMPANY

IN OPERA!
ANNOUNCEMENT!

This distinguished corps of Opora-tores, who
have so often torn folks' clothes by rail, and
mangled their corpses, having concluded to add
the show business to their other industries, have
purchased PIER'S OPERA HOUSE, New York
City, on tick. The officers of the company will
conduct their regular business in thefront part of
the building, reserving the grand,audlenee room
for their great moral spectacles.

All people who wea; good Rockhiff & Wilson
clothing can be admitted to thespectacles, on the
usual terms.

The following will be some of the exercises :

MatineeI—Broken Its% "Five o'clock in the
morning."

Fluviata I—The Drew crossing the Hudson
river in arow boat, with the money-hags. Song
—"l'm afloat!"
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WILL OPEN THIS DAY-One
hundredand ten pieces ofPlain

and Cherie .Popline, at 25 eta. per
yard, haveBeen•selling at 50 eta.

STRAWBRIDGE & ' CLOTHIER,
Corner Eighth and Market.

I

volt 2trvi;

HlE'll,

CREW PLATES, WITH TAPFR TAPS, VAsY I NI,;
from 6to 80 eizes each. rind email-Fite screw Stodge

ami Dice, for gale by TRLifit4N SETA W, No. 5.14" (Eight
Thirty five) MarketBtreet, beIAV Nin!ht

AVARIETY OF DOOR SPRINGS M 1Y BE FOUND.TRUMANgeneral assortment of Hardware and I ools,at & SHAW'S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-live)Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.
vA rHITE AND BLACK LACE BAQUES AND DAS.r 1 gum—GEORGE W. VOGEL. 'No. 1016 Chestnutstreet, has just reoeived from Paris an assortmatic ofWhite and Black Lace Baques and Basques, very tut it.blefor the Opera, &c. nolldt•
MITE COLTON DENTAL ASSOCATION °MI-X nated the

ANALSTHETIC USE OF Nrrnoes OXIDE GAB,.Administer it in tbe moat approved manner, do nothingbut extract Teeth—and they certainly do that withoutpain. to 11,000 patients testify. See th..ir signatures atthe Office, 737 Walnut street, below Eighth. no 7 s,wBt
UTTER, CHOICE •-

1W Tuba Choice Now York State,Forsale by

nolo.2trp•
C. P. KNIGHT &

114 South Wbarvea
RMOLTH BLOATERS.

100 Boxes arrived this day.For Sale by
_C. P. KNIGHT & BROS..114 South Wh srvea.nolo,2trv•

4.10 P SHIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.XI 812 Vine rtreet. All goods made of the best materialsand warranted.
Hoop Skirts repairedno 7 ammo E. BAYLEY

FOR BALE—A BLOODED BOttltEl. Hottest:.six years old, sixteen hands high. This horse is:rgdgegi_ctf_the..gassi saA....swe
- ..; ,•

, Rirc —-ned by rs,,rkiersenger" mare atWheeling, Va. Be is very stylish and has groat courage.._speed amt.&ttom.-Lie-hasteen-used-asa saddle horse byWs present owner. but is broken to harness. Warrantedsound end kind single and doubleharness and tinderthe saddle. Apply to E. R. EOAKLIN, stable back of theGirard Douse. noll at.

114% MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPONDIAMONDS. WATCHER. JEWELRY, ELATE.CLOTHINCL do. at
JO it; CO.'S

OLD EBTAB SHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner-of Thirdand Giuddll etreats.BelowLombard.N. B.—DIAMOND% WATCHES. JEWELRY. (WEB.
TOR BALEATREBTARKABLY LOW PRICES. Jo4.tt

FOR BALE.—TO MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS.Hotels and dealers.-200 eases Onampagne and CrabCider. 250bbla Champagne and Crab Cider,
P. J. JORDAN.

WA Pear street.
To (iItioCERS, HOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES AND11 Others.—The undersigned has just received a freshsupply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines,Tonic Ale (for invalids), constantly onhand.

P. J. JOBDAN,
230 Fear street,Below Third and Walnut streets.

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT.FOtt DYSPEPSIA.
These are composed offine Willow CharcoaL combinedwithother articles of well-known efficacy.in the form of_BranZiscuits by-which-means- medicines generally 'dimgreeable are rendered pleasantand palatable. They area most valuable remedy for HEARTBURN. WATERBPArli. ACIDITY. NA.USEA, ERUC CATIONS CONSTIPATION, and other forms of INDIGESTION.Prepared only by „JAMES T.SHINN, Apothecary,oal.w,t,torpfat Broad and Sprucestreets, Phil.
-• WATCHES AND MUSICAL BOXES RE.12-L, paired by skillful workmen.

FARR BROTHER.Imperten3 ofWatches, etc..°ale-if SU Chestnut etrect. below Fourth.'INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM1 Packing Homan,
En sere and dealers will find a full assortnumt ofGoodyears.PatentVulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, dm..at the Manufitzturere Headquartars.GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnut street
South aide.N.B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladies* and Dilute' Gum Boots. Mao, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoats.

TO AUCTIONEERS.—TO BE LET—A LARGE STORE1 on Mat ket street, CHESTER, in the contra of bud-noes, alone and hotels, near the Re iroad Depot, the new.Markethome, Post-office, &c, Inquire of JAMESCHADWIcIi. Pennsylvania. Homo, t,neater, or LEIDY.6:9 W tdnut otrect. -no7 -

CANTON PRESERVED CIINGER. PRESERVED',lnger, In!Wof the celebrated Chyloong brand;also. Dry Preserve Ginger, in boxes. imported and for.sale by aostrii B. BUSSIER & C0.,1C6 South Delawareavenue.

C).e))V.-7-411101S 044494016 Gam) FOR
; -TWO, 111ILLARS
'CUT TRIB OUT.aga

This Card will begoodfor TwoDollars in part
aynumt for all cash purchases of ready-made°thing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars orore. CHARLES 1311).,8 & CO.,seB 821 CHESTNUT Street.

BLACKING.

cIA—V- —YOUR MONEY.- •
And get a brilliant and lasting shine by tufts

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
BOOT ISH.

A small particle of this superior blacking, tho size of a
large pin head, when mixed with water, is sufficient tomakea brilliant and lasting shine fora f(ingrownBoot.

TRY IT. Soldeverywhere.
oc2B w im

COPARTNERSHIPS

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Late W. L. Iktaddock & Co..

115 S. Third Street, below Chestnuts
Have now in store unerior

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,

PRIME GOSHEN BUTTER,
In email tube, put up expreelly for faintly nee—vory fine.

W. G. FAMILY FLOUR
•

le the finest in the market. Alwel'eon hand.nol-awa St

""MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT. MEAL.
CONSTANTLY ON BAND

Rienntain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

Inbags and halfbarrels—warranted:superb:a' to any otherin the market.
GEO. F. ZEHNDER,

Fourth and Vine,
AGENT

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
MHE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING1. under the name of

TICKNOR & FIELDS
is this day dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. HOWARDM. TICENOR retiring.
—The subscrioers-willcontinnethe TLIBLISHINGVHDW-NESS.as euccessorato the late firm, under the name of

FIELDP, O3GOOD t 00.
. JAMES T. FIELDS,JAMES R. OSGOOD,

BOSTON. Oct. 29, IR& JOLLY S. CLARK.
nolo 2trr4

bEItING IDI&CHUENES•
bundlers, Iltarness.Altalters. flantanc.turers of clothing. Boots, shoes,&c.,Will find it to their interest to use our UNRIVALLEDMACHINE TWIST and the "Milford LinenTeread.Manufactured expressly for us from the best material.. and warranted a superiorarticle.THE illtiGSß IfIaiNUFACTURING COMPANYManufacturers and Proprietors of the SINGER SEWING

No:1106 Ohex,p.ut Stxsaet.rry2lyro WVDi E. COOrEtt. Ascent

ENVELOPES ENVELOPES!
-6,000.000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

All colors, qualities and sizes, for sale atreduced pricesat the SteamEnvelope ManuffictoM223 SOUTH FIFTHIMETOI3eemarnyvit6-21EY..dgent.

oc2B tn-

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For Saba by

J. EDWARD ADDIORS,
1230 MAIIIKET STREW,.

ee26 am4p

ka. 13001M,
'

11WHOLSTERER,
No. Igo North Ninth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. -

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATHES/3EB,- CURTAINS AND CARPETS.
Pw" P`urnitare Repaired and Upholstered.pasaniro

_AnDINEB.-100 OASES , DALE QUARTER BOXER,S landing and for Bale by JOB. B. ,DUBBIEIt. 108 southDelaware avenue.

•

No. 902 CHESTNUT .STHEELito7 tia

TIFFANY & CO ,

550 and 552 Broadway, Now York,
Invite attention to their stock of

SILVER• WARE
OF MEMOWN MIANVEAOII7.III4

Comm-pin/ reproductions of the goods end births:xi to,the Paria.Exldbitiom for which they melved the outs
awardever made to American manufacturersof SilverWare.

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GREATVARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS,

Pittei3bN'llAT lON PIECES.

PRIZES. &e., &c.

Designs and estimates for Silver Ware sent upon aPPU-cation to any pirt of the United State&no 2 frn vs, tde3l

FIZIENCH

MANTLE CLOCKSt
NaW_OPEKING.

tf Mutt-
Na 712 CHESTNUT Shoot.

0.11U...'ia-LABSE-3

CoI*ELA. P.AIVI3

New Importations.

No. 902 CHESINU'rSTREtT;

.TAtt,. E. CAp)WELL 4CO:
eaCtoit

SOLlD...,sitiv-ER
GORHAM PLATE.

A veryLarge Stock at PlanufiketarereLiet Frites*

CLARK' BLBIDDIZ
H. P:•it C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TOILETSOAPS,
641 and643 N. Ninth issrees.

VREBH LOBSTERS AND SALMON°.—EM CASES 1.00dozenfresh Lobsters and Salmon, landing and for
JBale by , 08. B. BUBBLER & 5 )nth. Delawartiravenue, -

FAIR WEEK,
Point Breeze Parke

To-Morrow (Thursday).-
PURSE AND STAKE. 88C0—TO BADDEk

Mile heats. ball) In 6.
J. TURNERcam b. m. FANNYALLEN.
J. LOVET eaten; g. a. DIONSIDES.
M. GOODIN mien b. m. MARY.
J. PET lIT mume It.

SAME 'DAY.
MATCH $5OO.

Mlle beans. beet S In 6. In Imam.
M. GOODIN names ro. h. YOUNGPATCUEN.
OWNER namesbe. in. RETTIE.

011.013E1111319 1 &Vs

WHITE GRAPES.
ONE THOUSAND KEGS

WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,
The finest seen here In fifteen years,

ONLY

Flirty Cts. per lound,

SIMON tOrtON. & CLARt,
R . oor. Broad and Walnut Sta.no 2

FLOIIS•

SECOND 'EDITION.
LATER CABLE NEWS
LONDON MONEY MARKET

THE COTTON ,MMT-C-FIT
THE ABUSE OF J. tr. SIMONTON

The Tiibune Disavow the Bittler Cird
Acrtiiuifc cablet. •

• Lorroon, November 11th, A. • M.-7Consolsr pot,
for both money and account. United State*
Fivatwenties, 743j. Stocks steady. Erie Rail-
road, 27. Illinois Central, 06X. Atlantic andGreat Western, 38%.Livunroor,, Nov. 11, A. M.--Cotton is tending
down; sales of probably 10,000baler shipments
to Bombay to the Gth, since last report, 3,000
baler.

LormoN, November - 11th, A. M.—Tallow,
Ns. Dd.

QuEuxsTowx, Nov. 11th.--Arrived yesterday,
steamsbip Triroll, from New York.

LONDON, Nov. 11. P. S. Five-twentieseasier at 73g. Erie, 26k. Illinois Central,9B*Livenreoz., Nov. 11, P. M.x-Cotton flat; the
sales will not exceed 8,000 bales; Uplands, lON*11d.; Orleans, 11V41130. Provisions firm..
Common Rosin, Os. ad. Tallow steady.

From Now York.
New Yong ., November 11.-The Tribunethis morning formally disavows the Butlercard abusive of J. W. Simonton, pub-lished on the 29th of October, and

say*: "Mr. Simonton has.been known to us foryears as a citizen held in honorableesteem, oneagainst whom such gross imputations as those ofButler were essenthilly incredible. But Butler'sattack was so wanton, so causeless, and hisspirit
so clearly malevolent, his charges seemed to uscalculated to injure no one but .himself."

WeatherReport.
Nov. 11, 9A. M. Wind, Weather. Then.
Portland,N.IsT. .ERaining. 59Boston N. Raining. 40New:York.. . .W. Raining. 48Wilmington. "iia ..N. W. Raining. GOWashington. ..........N. W. Cloudy. 51Fortress 'Monroe .N. E. Raining. 52Richmond N. Raining. 45
Augusta, Ga.......... W. Clear. 55
05weg0;........

.......... W Cloudy. 46Buffalo NW. Sowing. 42Pittsburgh— Cloud 33.Chicag0................ ......'IT. W. Cloudy. 32L0ni5ri11e........ ....N.N. W. Clear.Mobile N. Clear.
State of 'lnernionteterithle Bay at tae
10 A

Bulletin Office.M 47 dm 12 Id 47 dog. 9P. 99......10 deg.Weittbor clew. Wind Pion hwest.

arAussaulr.
Arrival of the Frigate Franklin athew Yorli—VieitolUonor to the Ad-miral by General Waken and Stall.The Franklin came up from the lower Bayabouthalf-past five o'clock yesterday morning,and cast anchor in mld•atream, justopposite pierNo. 1 North river.

Kilpatrick's Answer to Forrest.General E. W. Whitaker, of Hartford, Con-necticut, writes to General IL. R. Stiackleford.ofNew Haven, the following letter inreply to For-rest'd letter to thelatter. denylng_the truth of themade bGeneral Kilpatrick In aspeech atstatementsNew Haveny,and challenging Kilpatrickto mortal combaii
_ 11.41.170ED, Cons., Oct. SO. 1846.-denial IL ILMaitre/ord. New Hamm, Conn.—General: In reply toPorted's, recent letter to you,l am authorized by_Gen.Kilpatrick to say that since officers of the UnitedStates army who were present at the investigation ofthe FortPillowmarsacre, the testimony of handrolsof witnesses there taken,and thereport ofthe Congres-sional commtee whicoaducted that investigat'onhave not"onlyitconfirmed his (Kilpatrick's) etatementaon that subject, but have gives additional and mereshocking details ofPerreet's inhuman condact at FortPillow, General Kilpatrick him nothing to communi-cate. either.to Foncat or Basil Mike, except to reiter-ate his denunciationsofForreat's unparalleled atroci-ties'. , I Am, vary respectfully, its

E. W. Werearcnit.
Grantss Policy.

The washlngton correspondence of the.N. Y.Herald contains thefollowing:
Sway little straw:ls gatherednow to show the pro-bable policy of the General after his inauguration.Here are two of them: In the railroad car from Chi-cago the other day, a gentleman said to Grant, "Gen-eral, I hope when you are= office via will letus havepeace in fact as well as Inname." To this shallGeanrwered. "Yon maybe sore I will. sir ; makepeace, and asolid pence, which will satisfy all geoidmen North. Son% East am/ West." A brother of GenGrant; who lives in Chicago, is reported to have said afew days ago that Grant intends to enforce the recon-struction laws to the very letter, so far as that dutymay be bermeathedittim byfthe existing administrationPerhaps by the time ofhls Inaugaratimithe whole ha...-laces of reconstruction will have been disposed °rebutif nor, according to this fraternal enthority, Grant will Iexecute them et-ictly. The reason alleged for this isthat Grantholds "the: the will ofthe people is the lawof the land,"and that in the election last decided thepeople expressed their will to have these reconstruc-tion measures enforced by endoreing the measures andplatform ofthe Republican party. From his nabaralmodesty he does notpresume to think that it was hispersonal poptilarity that impelled the people to givethe radios) ticket a majority so decided, but ratherthat it was due to their endorsement of Congress andits policy. So says Grant's brother. •

Marble Inicillgence.
NEW Yorm, Noy. 11.—Arrived, eLenmehip Cel-la, from Londo.

ViefA.NCIALL and CONMEROIALL
ThePhiladelphia !Money laarlie it.

Bales at the PhlladelDhla Stock Excluthge.
1178217 BOARD.

1000 t 8 1681 cp 1183( 6eh LehVal It Fri 65200 City 6's new 102% 4eh do 551000 City Cenew Own 103% 100 eh Read A 483(
200 do Its- 1021¢ 200 sh do bl 5 49%2000 Petmß 2mir ge 9611 200 sh do do 48%1000 Lehinhsa Rln 93 100 eh do do 4.9%4000 do c 93 100eh do eswit&in 48,3(-65 eh 2d &3d ite R lta 59 100 eh do c 49-1.160001 M Cataw DI b6O lle31% 100 eh do c 49-3.16418 at Penn R 'lts 5331$ 100 sh do c 48,ii4eh do Its 54 100eh do 48%11eh . do 53% 800 eh do blO 43%10 eh do 53%1400 _eh do blOIts 483‘100 eh do opg&in 53ji

BETWEEN
1000118 1881cp 113%

1000 Pa 2d mtg 6s e 06%
2000 Pa fle 2 sere 109%
2000 City es old 101
2000 Phil &llrleßTs b45 80

2 rh-Bank-W-It --244--

50 eh 18th&lefthSt 9,1 16%
130eh 2d &Ild StII bag i

190.eh Baston'lllell to 10%
88 eh LphValß lie 2dsra-

BOARD*.
100 a/s Permaß oog&in 5335
200 eh/- -do,or.g 533(
100 eh' Read R bs&in 40M
100 eh do do 49-3.16
200 eh do blO 481(
SOO eh= do b101154-48M--200 eh do c lts 5.9.1-16

5 eh Cam& Amboy 128
50 eh ,do 2dye 2.3346 eh do Its

. .
1000 Gltp 6'e new 103% 50 eh Norristonrnßle471600 - -do --118-102% -.2ah Morrie Cid pre! 72
2000 Pittebandits eswn 70 200 ehBig Montain b6O 6%2eh cent Ns; Bk 191

PrimankLrnik, Wedimsdai. Nov. IL—The Money Mar
het wasagain remarkably tightthis morning. and ' CallLoans" on Governments were made at. 9412 percent,
and on mixed secarilles Per. cent. There was
lees paper offering on the street, and capitalists were re•rearhably circumspect intheirselectionofnames—in fact
it was difficult to place the best obllgationennder oneanda half per cent.

Therewas but a small business at the SlackBoard thismorning, and the whole market was weak and in egular.
GovernmentLoans were steady. State Loans were very
quiet. 104)s was bid for the let series ~.__1064 for the 9d
do. ; 10834for the gd. and 10134' for the War e.oan. CityLome ofthe new issue were better and sold at 102.34. Le.
high GoldLoan was strong at 93.

needing Railroad fluctuated between 48•54834. closing.
at 41.34. Pennsylvania Railroad declined la, and closed
at 58)¢. Lehigh Valley Railroad sold at 55; Catawissa
Railroad preferred at 8131' andCamden and Amboy Rail.
road at 1283. t an advsnceof Af. 45 was bid for LittleSchuylkill Railroed;l34 for NorthPennsylvania Railroad.and 25 tor ebiladelphia and ErieRailroad. •

Canalstocks were dull. 28X was the beet bid for Le-
high Navigation, and 20 for Schuylkill Navigation Pre-ferred. -

`• Bank and Passengers Railroad shares were inactive.
Messrs De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make thefollowing (potationsof the rates of ox.change to-day. at IP. M.: United StatesBiz 1881 11.33ii._
•,,ciati:a-6.-.la-toguigtosys-cdiCdsslBB4,-1041„,, 1011; do

do :1866 10651A107: do. do.. '65 new. 1000.li9 ; do. du.
1867. new. 1093;011003i ; do. 1868, 11010l110%; _Five, Ten
forties. 104, 4" 0106:Due Compound Interest Notes. DAf ;Gold, 181 184t1. Silver, 199.18034.
- Mratis. Randolph di; Uo .11aotere.18 SouthThird street,
quote at 10.3.4 &sink as follows:Gold.184; United Statesnuns. itiewsuonak.; dialvo.lwelllied./8624°8X/e4:41"do. do. d0...-186.4..108M(4101M; _Alo. do, d0...1866, .1. "OM:-do. do. do., 'July. 1866,.1M0,166134,• do. do. d0.d0.,1867.10934(4109%; do. do do. do., 180. ll03:®110%; U. S.Fives,Ten-forties. 1043W1141536. •Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 SouthThird street. quoteBorder State'Bonds today as .folllwa: Tennessee's. old.81334@5W; do. new.68X(0.11831;.Virginia. old. 54.11066; do.new. 64. i bid ;Borth Carolina's. old. 6434.06531i. do. new.643..i@6b; Missouri's-8831@18934. •Jay Cooke& Co.quote. Government Securities. ko, to.day as follower U.R. tPe. 1881. 118110114 M • old.Five.twiltniities. 108301103 ; new Fiye.twenties of 1861, 106M®106X;d0.d0.1865.1063 107: Five.twentles of July. 109.1441003.ildo. 1867. 109 109M" do104;if@d063{; old Ist: . ~ 1858.-AlomAguom; Ten-forties.

r.;---:-..z. • .

Philekdelphall'Pkoditce
Winuxisti-ax, nov.-11:—The st.e..kofQueinitron .B•rk Isreduced to a,low figure and. we . notice lurth !aloe of48hhdr. Peterson and Mustard'sat $4Bper toia. Thesprlcedof 'I annere, 'fieriest* nominal. -• • - - •
Tere'sbut little defog 411 Seeds.' We qunte Clcoier-seen at s7(g7 25; Timothy:at 15@s8„ and, Flaxseed at,$2 150@2 65 per bushel., • r, ,

.11 Flour Marketconfluneo remarkably_ quiet; the. inqr.dry beingfor tfle wants of the home trade; about I,Boubarrels chanced hands at s7' 26 to $8 per barrel for corn.mon and cholee-Wisconsiu and Albin coots, Extra?amity ;- •

[From thoN. Y. World of to-day.)
Nov. le.—AtTaira in Wall street are in a mired condi-Dun., Thestreet. is agitated with rumors now on the'bull" aide. bet chiefly in aid of the "beam. Che sue-pet don of twolfanks fn the West, onein Milwaukee. andthe severe Imes known to have fallen on Western batiksand dealers L oin the heavy decline in the pricer of West-ern produce and Western railway clique shares. haveadded to the uneathsesseiniong our 'bankers and memo' ,lender/. The etook.lobbteg cliques sad their friendsare raid to have:Hypothecated their clique stockswith national brinks in the West to an amount whichhas brought them into a critical conditien; and that theyarepeeen. g the cliques toreturn these thane. The cliquestocks have been carried since Angust by timaloans fromGorman bankers in thiseft) and by the aid of• Western'natl.:mai Writhe and banker,. The withdrawal of thesePermanent loans will throw the cliques on the generalmoney market for supplies to carry their load.Thebanks are in no condition to assiet speculattnis iiicarrying stocks. All their surplus' funds wi Ibe re-quired for the legitimate wants of trade. The legaltenders in the New Toth City banks have not been nolow as re present Once October, 1865, and the drain uponthem will be' greater thin ever beforeto meet the de-mand for greenbacks to the Southern Statee. The easein the Emery marketsince Saturday is only temporary,arising from the unlocking and puttingin circulation ofabout 35.000 .fromgreenbacks by the hear clique, and atthe came timadecreased demandowing to the leerawned transactions on the Stock Exchange. The reporte.Bernie:Metal and otherwise, in regard to the re-leaningby the government of the cancelled 341,000,000 green-backs and three per centcertificates are not likelyto berealized. There is no warrant in lawfor an suchaction on the part of the Treasury Departmeneand thereIs nothing in the preeent conclition of affairs to rendernecessary a violation of law by the Beers of theTreasury. Mr. McCullochis not called upon • law --

sound policy to assist either bulls or bears in Wa street.The Stoct Exchange is passing through a - liquidating-Crialwhich will sweep out ofexistence the stock.bubbleeengineered by the ellquee, and the more rapidly thisis carried out the better it will be for 'Wallstreet and fits _permanent interests.Datives to teem the naturaldownward courte ofprices onthe Stock Exchange to a sound standard' are Wearing,became they 'lmply delay that which la inevitable, andthe soonerit COMPS of course the better, The simplesfunds which have -been monopolized by rpeenlators foryears will be then liberated for the we of legitimatetrade and the increase of national wealth. The soonerthe stock jobbing cliques are annihilated the better itwiD be for the mercantile community. The suggestions
tor inflationby Mr. McCulloch are unlawful. and are inthe interest only of the W all street deck jobbingcliques.The money marketwas easy at 7per coat. in currencY,and at the cloie ems transactions were made at percent. The MiddenMere is said tiohnvt_blegignaere4 hithe tear clique, who have air affeat soot 11,e03=gtetat•hacks time Saturday, forth'_purpose of a veining prices
011 the Stock Exchange to sell proper atery for anotherlocking no and 'inch in the money market.The gold market was heaarkd declined, opening at1353i, advancing to lent, andichaung _at 123%. at3l' I'.M.Alter thathour it declined to 13432'. and closed at 134 atLSO P. M. ,The rates paid for carrythe wereti, 5, 4. s andand 2 per cent to nat. and at 12.242P. AL 141 was paid forborrowing.

Tne opiratloni of the Gold Exchange Bank to-day wereas follows :
Gold balancer ,
Currency balance&
Gross clearances...

5L714.080 97
-2,859 013 59
117.23'3,003 00

TheLatest quotations,from NewYork•

113 v Telegraph-1Nnw Yonx.November 11,1f63—Stocks unzatUed ;Chicago
and Rock bland, he!, : Reading 96%; Canton C0...46: Erie,

; Cleveland and Toledo.29.4;ClevellindandEittehargh,
; PRIAM'latand IFhttNYayne,lo7.4%llllthigan'Central,116; Alichhcan Southern, 6734; New York Central. 11*3‘;nIIIIOIP Central. 141; Cumberlandpreferred. 35; Virginia

64. : M ierouri ,14e4 .88?•4 : Iludeon river.M.s6; Five-twee.flea 1860.- leak, ; do., 1664, 10636,,d0-1;805, RAU; New. 1P934(a I m?.; Ten-fortlee, 104%; Cold. 13•1315; Money, 7 per cent;Exchange,

arli etfibyllelegrapil.NE‘l Biol7.ll.—Cottonquietat 216. Elour—market
favors buyers, but without decided change ; Bales of 7,500bbl, Wheat dull and declining ; Bales of 3.500 ouehelsWhite California ut 02 40(a$2 483 g. Corn dull; sales of
91 C1.01:8 k ht. in mixed 'Western at $1 14@l. 16. Cate heavy
and lower; sales of 24,000 bushels at 71.c. Beef quiet; old
mess Pork, *25 50; Prime, s=4s24. Lard dull; Steam.10,4,;a17c. Whiekv quiet.

PA a.rn moan. Nov. 11.—Cotton dull, nominally 25. &lourquiet and nrch need. Wheat dull and nominal; prima
to choice slla2 W: good $1 a 1 75. Corn dull; new white75a81; yellow 00al-2. a .n.ts dull at 70. Rye dull and nomi-
nal. Pork active at 829. Bacon firm; rib aides 1711; clearBides 18; thouldern 1314 al& Lard dull at 18.

v:Tf4 latip ao-nri tAt thil
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—NovEnsza 11

NW-Bee Marine Bu/tea's en Inside, Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer Diamond Btate,Webb,l3 hours from Baltimore,with mdse toA Groves. Jr.
Steamer B F Phelps. Brown, 24 house from New York.with melee tO W M.Baird dr. Co. •
Behr CW Locke. Huntley. Dorchester.Fehr Pathway. Meßhvee, Portsmouth.
Behr A E Buell. Portsmouth.Behr Roanoke. Barrett. Washington.
Behr Reading RR. No 43, Powell, Washington.Behr Reading RB., No 44, Trainor,Branford.Behr Manentieo,LlaYDOole, SalemBehr Prat RoyallMoo lloo,,,New Haven.

TEII2IDAY.Brig Elvie Allen,Allen. Genoa. C C Van Horn.Brig ChiWan. Strum. Halifax, EA Solider&/JarMartElitaidea.-Dummore, Boston., doBehr 1.. A anenhoweri Shepperd. Van Dutton & Bro.Behr Mhic et Conway, Barhadoa. Warren & Gregg.Rehr Sarah C Smith, BankaWashhigtoti, Audenried, Nor-ton & Co.
Schr Thomas Harris,Bowman.Washirilten. do
Schr Frontier.Skinner Portland; doBehrL Sturtevant. Cruise. Portsmouth, doBehr Mary Etitmice; Dinsmore. Boston. doBehr lielen:Corey,Nortolk. doSchrC,W Locim_Huntley, Cambridge. Day,Huddell&Co.Behr Reading RM;No 45, Andereon, New Haven, Warm-macherBetio.,
Behr AE. Martin. Buell Bostoii, Borda. Yeller& Nutting,Behr Pathway, McElwee, BorrowTyler & Co.Behr J HMarvel, Quillin. Richmonn.Behr RoanokeBarrett, Richmond,
Behr Reading `Sit, No 43, Powell, Richmond,
Behr Reading Rh. No 44, Trainor. Norwalk.fichr,Port hold, Moore. Norwalk.

Correopondence of the Philo&ltalia Exchange.
LEWES. DKr.. Nov.9--6PM.The 'ollowing vermin from Philadelphia paused to seaMIA morning: Barka Eva. for AntsvaP. and Woodeide.forNew Orleans • brigs Romaine. for Cork;Emily Phher. forTrinidad deCuba .and a Swedish brig,aoppoted tobe theMargaretha. for Cork. • •• • • •

'Abe bark Savannah. for Sombrero, put Into the Break.water,with the captain Wok, andremains in company
with - the brig Waverly. for (Mena. before reported.Wind SW.

_

JOSEPH WITTE&Yours.&c.
IdinfoiteNDA.

Steamer Cuba (Br). Moodie.cleared at New York yes-
terday for Liverpool. via Queenstown.

Steamer Tacopy,Niebolekeleliredat New YorklesterdaYfor this port.

M2A=M=:==l
Bark Argue (Prue), hence for Stettin, was spoken Oct.21 lat 52. long2 E.- Bask—hlary -4Brl.lrom-Baltintore-for-Elatanceurovasspoken Oct. 31 lat 29 45, long 75 08.
Brig IsabellaBeaurmanmEenintrcl,from Bisiigiir for this

port, at Newport Bth illgt• % ,Brig MartaWhedler.Wheeler,hente at Boston yesterday.
Brig Tangent. Verrill, hence at Gloucester9th inst.Bark Colorado(Br). Brooks, cleared at New York yes-

terday for Zazaand Cienfuegos.
&bre Calvin 8 Edwards. Corson, hence for Boston, andLydia A MayiDayis, fromBretonfor this sortat Holmes'.
Bohm George B Somes. Gray, and JF Carver. Carver.hence at New Yorkyesterday.
Sohn J B Allen,Case. hencefor Salem; Westmoreland.Price. do for Providence; .1 Ponder. Jr, Briggers. do forNewport ,• Minnie Motirelealonroadofora:emu:Caroline

Terrill. Clark. do for Taunton. and William 8 Houghton.
Sprague. dofor New London, at•New York yesterday.

flehra Othello. Eldridge. from Salem; JacobT&burger,
M..tt L Simmons, Gandy ; Marcia CLewis. Lewis; Jwright, fdorton ; F Edwards. Boice:•Oriole, Shaw. and
E A Conklin,'-Bennett, from Bois on.;Mary ERs iikin.Wel-
feet. from Wareham. and Mary Anna. Adams. from Nor.
Pilch. all for this port, at New York yesterday.

Schr Lady May.. Harding, hence at New Haven9th inst.
Seer Hannah Blackman, Jones. sailed from Providence

9th inst, for able port.
Bchrs Abnerlaylori Gulliver. fromBangor:for this port;

Farragut, Clark, trom Calais for do; P Dixon. from
Newburyport for do. and Ida FWheeler. Dyer, hencefor
P. rtland. at Newport Bth inst

Behr Wave. Gandy, from Newport Nov 8, for this port.
returned in consequence ofhead winds. •

BehrR W Br wn. rodman;benca'at Fall River 7th inst.
BriThee Walter, Robinson. hence for Ponce, PR, putintoßermuda 29th uh. in distress, of what naturo not

stated in the papers published there.

BY TELEGTIAPH:
WASVIING'I"0 N.
CODIFICATION OF THE STATUTES
The = Confirmation :of- Snpervitiors

axiirraux4. ELEQTIODT
()edifice.'ion of the itttitsiteses(Spacial Despatch to thePiiitaas. Evenhat

Wasnrsarou, November 11th.-4udges Jamesand Johnson, the commissioners apPOintell,prepare a codificationof the United States ,a4t-utes, are busily engaed upon their work. Inall probability it will be three orfour yearsbefore
their laborsare concluded. There are tifteert vol-itmei,Whlch will be condensed so as tomake only
three.

CONFDWATIONE3;
Secretary McCulloch has confirmed the •ap-

pointments of James R. Bailey, Supervisorln-
ternalRevenue for Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and 'Montana;and Judge Saffold for Alabama,Georgia and Florida.

LOUISIANA'S 7dAJORITY.
The Democratic majority for Seymour com-

plete inLouisiana is 27,096. The fact is estab-lished that in New Orleans the rebels preventedRepubliCans from gbing to the polls by intimida-tion. Out of2.1)060 votes cast in That city Gen.
Grant received but 276.

lignights of Pythias.
WIIMINGTON, Nov. IL—The Supreme Lodgeof theKnights of Pythias adjourned an annualsession last evening to meet again In the city ofRichmond, Virginia, on th e second TuesdaylnMarch. A constitution was adopted for the en-tire order, the ritual• amended, and many im-portant changes made. The delegates from thevarious States were splendidly entertained dtt-ring their stay by the Grand Lodge of Delaware. •

The most important action taken during the ses-sion was the refusal to recognize a proposedbranch of the order styled "Conclaves."

!From Baltimore•
BAurrsronn, Nov. 11.—Yesterday morningMiesHannah O'Neill, of Pittsburgh,. and MIAs Martha

J. Martin, of Baltimore, received the black veil
at the Convent of the Sisters of Mercy in thiscity.

The Weather.
BUFFALO, Nov. 11.—Sheavy snow storm pre-

vat's, with asevere gale on the lake.
111antte Intents/canoe.

NEw YORK, Nov. U.—Arrived—Steamahlp
Java, from LiverpooL

MEM COURTS.
QQn • ams BEesION6-412d10 Peirce.—Thie morningJudge Peirce disposed of the application for the dischargeof t e Graveland nrothers' and Thomas pf. Holland,charged with the murder of Michael Gallen, in Jr= last.The motion was based upon the around that under theact of 1765 the defevdtante„ tot being tried within twotermsafter their commitment, were entitled to their dig.

charge. Judge Peirce decided that the general terms ofthe act of 1867 didnotrepeal the act of 1785, there being a
special enactment upon the samesubject, and as anpenal
statutes must be construed etritnly,the defendants must_be discharged. - • •

An application similar to the ono just disposed of wigthan mace en behalfof the Mcßride,brother,. implicated
with the ethers in the same offence. It was bald • underadvisement.

Catherine Bteel was charged with assault and batterywith intent to kill Barak Farness. The defendant andproseentrix occupied rooms in the same building. andfrequently quarrels ermined. Onthe day of the assault the*defendant applied an opprobrious term to Mrs,
Farren. and when Mrs. F. remonstrated Mrs.Steel took a brick in one- hand and a slop.bucket in the other. and threw the former andused We latter to strike Mrs. F. on the head. The only
witness in the case was the provecutrig. The defendantmade her ownstatement, accusing Mrs. Farren of wingthe attackinkparty. throwing water on the children.Verdict, gull of assault and batiaTY. -

raISTLIOT trim-Judge Hare,:Grugan vs. Walker.Before reported-verdict forplaintifffor 13193Andrew Johann vs.Wm. Boyd. An action to recoverfor en alleged breach of contract. The defence set upthat the contract was to do certain painting, but thewoodworkwas so bad that itwas not possibleto make a"good job." Verdict for defendant.
Sharp. Weiss At Co. vs. Garret S. Bala. An action ona promissory note. Theplaintiff suffered a non-snitDierzier Coeur-Judge Stroud.-Sparks va Hoskins.Before reported. Verdict for plaintiff. $1,475.
Wm. Moaning va Joseph D. Koecker. An action tore-cover from defendant as a ball for certain parties. Ver-dict for plaintifffor 5607 48.
John Kater va. Henry Shelly. An actton to recoverdamages for it juries sustained by plaintiff in consequence

of defendant obstructing an alley and water course. Ver.diet for plaintiff hr 87(4.
Caleb Pierce vs. Wm. B. Hoed. An action on a promla-

eery note. Verdict for plaintiff for $1,115 95.

ttilkßkef,)BANKERS,cr4°o
No. 35 SOUT7-HTFTIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

CLOYERNIVaNT SE.CURITIES,
STOCK, GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received, sulject

tocheck at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ENERACAgENTS,
FOR

00,?PENNSAYNLVANIA
~

AND

N, OF THE (.s"\.

11 0 41311111EINSURACE-..° 4c-MT 11)

UNITED STATES-OF-AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE LNSITEANCII COMPANY is acorporation chartered by special Act or Congress. V-proved July 25, 1868,.w1th a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, ivho

41re Invited to applyat our office.
Full particulars to be had Onapplication at our office,.-ated in the second story of our Banking House,Where Circulars and Pamphlets,_fully describing theadvantages offered by the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARE it CO.,
NO. 35 South Third SY.

. .

rilL. BURTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE. • ,
.2.-r WARRANTED TO A.BIIOYE ALLDESOLE,FOIt TOTIAOOO.
/a entirety vegetable and harmless. and is also an excel-lent appetizer. It Inartfies and' enriches theblood .

orates the syetem.possesses great nourishing and s
eningpower, rumbles the stomach to digest the li-e'aeistfood,makes sleeprefreshingand establlsnestobnat health.Smokers-andchewers/Cr data-yearseured.--.-Priee•Pifty
cents per box. Post tree. •An interesting treatise on theInjurious effects of tobacco. with . lists of testimonials,references, etc ,emirmgr. ''Aterwanted, AddressDB. T. li ABB ,Jersey City. N. J.TESTIMON ALB. •

_

_ .
,:est-vim-117-01•Areassurrrreeeretrcriesenrssend a supply of ' the Areruxmr. The one recessed has

lii )
done its work MIXELY. . . , ' _,,,. O. T. EDGAR.-FROM Nriw 113.14rf3H1A STATE Esteem—Gentlemen ofInfluence here having (len cured 'of *the appetite fortobacco by using Dr. B rton ,a Antidote, we desire a sup-
ply forthe prisoners of this institution.

JOSEPH. MAYO, Warden of N. H. StatePrison. :A Bernum's TEHTLISONY.—Dr, Burton's Antidote for.Tobacco has accomplishedall claimed flr it:' ~,

WAL'TEli fdANNtlst Nat. B`k. New Albany.Lid..FEOm THE CHIEFE:NtitNEEll Or TIM ALLEOHEN-E VAT,.
LEE ILLIEBOAD COMPANY. Errrsuolien, PA.—I have metethe Antidote with great success. -It is curing,all dittyfriends. H.BLACKSTONE.It A CLEHOTHAN'a TEBTLIIONY.---ONE Box of AtyrreOTXcured mybrother and Myself IT NEVER. PAILS. _

REV, L W. 011011.111AICEILKelhnos Station, Pa. „.FROM THE POLICE HEADQUASTEILIL LIMN,' Maant—lhare gained thirty:five DoUridaorflesh in three monthsby using Dr. Burton's Antidote, and ail desire for tobaccola removed. -__ •
4_

WaVIA WAIT, J_,rFROWTHE SOET/TSAN AIOME ounstar.,_Baurratosat. Aid.—One box ofBurton's Antidote renion, all desirefor theweed fromme. I takes Pleasure inrecOmmelldittlt it toall our readers.. ' .. _
T.Y. SLATER, Editor.• BOLD BY 'ALL DRUG ISTPe -

odBw,f,m-18trpli ' 'TrademarkX hted.l
Address ordersto G.•W.:DOl7CiIlEit-tY, at. Principal

Depot at Trenwith'e, 61,4 Chestnut Street. ,.,

BRONZES
OF

OUR OWN IMPORTATION,

The best assortment In the country, now
_openand_for aaleby--_-----------

MISKEY, MERRILL & TEICKARA,
Manufltoturere of

Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Bronzes,&e.,
AT

718 CHESTNUT STREET,
19131MiDIELPHIA.ocl6 f 111 w anus

.

FTLER, WiCANBR Co.
MEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW EN POLL OPERATION,
No. VI N.WATER and sa N, DEL. arro

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES.
()

etoi-,tooo WARES
`-• fresh Calmed reaches; 600 cases free' wined Pine
-Apl4Bso4lo co.es fresh PinnAWen.hl-5/”.;
4mm-I;mi-sad-Green-Peas;Wu-cloak-Irma '"""" iucane; 200 cases 'fresh Green Gages; 500 cares Cherries. in
_sYrup ; HO easeeßbiebberries,in syrup; 500 cases Straw.bates. in sYreV ; 600 cases fresh Pears, in irmp; 2.000cases Canned Tomatoes.__• NBcases Oyeterv.LoWeri and
Clams; NB mules Roast Beef__ Mottor4l7Veali SOPP
tor sale by JOSEPHB. MMUS&& 00..108 Sonouma.
ware IMSnap.

ip :is : : '4 • 1' 1 I • e • :et:
I extract will make a pint of excellent Beef 'pewfew minutes. Always on hand and for sale by JO

Et. BUBBLER dr CO.. 103 Booth Delawareayenua.ll- •

ILTOETON73 PINE &PP= MEMEL-1w BOXES OEconagrunent, Landing and tor 'ale by JOB. B.
BI7BBIEII & CO.. Agents for Norton& Ener. 103South
Delouraro &To:um > .._':; ,

A/MORONI AND ,VBRMICELLDASE BOXES
Au Daman Omicd Mactaronl sad Vermicelli MAW=Sr iStA tillulgillIn ecietatir de gra.'

NESIELNA0 E 8 FINE FlammAND 111_001,
order. lendforBak) by d OS. &
.lae &lothBede, avvameJ

PTEE APPLE CHEEBE—NORTON'S CELEBRATED
Brand on consignment and for sale bYJOI3.II D. DM

BIER A. CO.. 1013 "sionthDamon* avenge ,

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS wrtarms.halves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit. Jan&
l imind for sale by.TOB. B. BURSTER Booth„DO.. 108Booth„

EIREEN GINGER.—LANDINQ AND FOR BALE BY
.1 J.B. BUBOLER dr CO.. 108Booth Delaware avenue

MASONIC HALE "

FREE'

ADDITIONAL IMPORTATIOU

ByLast Steamers

LACE CURTAINS

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of theRichest Roveßio*
ever introduced in this Ilepartmenti

U it-TA IN-
EsT.Al:lLAskinicmr

The ettbeerikeearenowreceiving their

-.1E`411 Xmportations
OF

111011 CURTAIN FABRICS
PARLOR, CHAMBER AND LIBRARY

WINDOW ,CURTAINS

FURNITURE COVERINGS,
COMPRISING

French Salina and Brocatelles,
Royal•Tepestries„

Silk Terry and Coteßack
Wool Terry, Reps, Datnaeke,

hat Opel direct finm t6.Euidadarer.,
E.MBROIDEBED -LACK ,61JETAPISp

SSW DEIGNS,
FYom the towed to the hleheetquality—eotae of the the)IICEIEBT MADE.

IVOTTEI6RAMLACE CURTAINS,
131113.11101DIEREDDIVILIATCURTAINS,'''
JACQUARDAND
viEsTißuLlACluitarAirrisin iltwg variety,
CAJEIVD,IOri.P.LAINe (MEAT:ADD wAiravrCORNICES,. •,„ „ • • •
WIRTZ AND COLOREDSHADES.

„

Expurieneed send reliable workmen suPwirdend ontUpholstery Department. and every effort is entittoyedspo ,give satisfaction end secure promptness in minima. t•m'orders entrusted to 131. .
•

Sheppard, Via:Harlingen ft Aram,
No. 1008 Chestnut St,

KULADELPILIA.cal wf m 10trp

MME ARTN,

LOOKING GLASSES,
THE

VERY CHEAPEST
• AND

BEST.

JAMES S. RAUB it SONS,

816_clIEEBTNITT STREET.
INS `6OOOll

The -Beet-Fitting and Best,ittide,
S Y 11, 7V

OF:THIN DAY. ES

The qmproved,*Pattern-Shirt"
AT ;THE OLD' STANDOF • '

• JOHN C. ARRISON •

Nos. 1 and 3 Neitli Sixth '&l'ot,',
(And nowhere else), which has van so much', iatlefoo-itplztt4;llll,l=ave. used it. G ARANTEED /IN ALL

Aleoa superior assortment of

4:3-entlerrken's Grc,cods,
Suitable for the season. comolleing • • .

BILL
ERINO.

WOOL.
and.OOTTON

Under Shfrts.andDraerie,,.wnr one:7;nETatuire, Collep,Searfs,Ties.Dloydes. H kfs,,ho.

DREXEL & CO,, PhiladelPhia. ~'

DREXEL,WINTRROP & CO.,New York.
DREXEL, ILIRJ.ES &. CO., Parts..

Bankers and Dealers in
. S. .1134c0N11215. •

Parties going sbroap make _all thec7 ilnatekt,l4rbrr:f nenlyi ntemlavitit nee, andrprocure le
DraftsFor sal: onEngland. Ireland. France. German,

dte.

WOR BALE.-2114 INVOICE OF HAMBURG BAGS
aattatedWlOll lutd cotton.

______
•

PETER witiGHT SON&
nut IftsWalnut street.

From NowTartukips, YORK, Nov.ll.—The trotting atWaverlyPei*, New Jersey, between gentledten'e honest,mita-$4000;mile henin;ent Win 5to-rr4V2lTheboy gelding Eddy beetthe gelid l:gelditiltBeplio on a heavy track ha the, excellent time or.2.42,2.41 and 2.40, and making the :Bret dead,


